
FFCNC Board Meeting May 9, 2022 

From: Woody Clinard <woodyclinard@triad.rr.com> 
To: Ray Kiszely <raykiszely@yahoo.com>; Lucy Kaplan <OneCake@aol.com>; 
marysteven5@bellsouth.net <marysteven5@bellsouth.net>; Laura <biglarg1@aol.com>; 
Charles John <charlesdjohn@hotmail.com>; Eleanor Palo Stoller <epstoller@gmail.com>; Roger 
Poplin <rogerpoplin@gmail.com>; janep224@earthlink.net <janep224@earthlink.net>; Woody 
Clinard <woodyclinard@triad.rr.com> 
Sent: Wed, May 11, 2022 5:29 pm 
Subject: BOARD MEETING OF FRIENDSHIP FORCE OF CENTRAL N C 5/9/2022 

President Ray opened the meeting at 10:20 a.m.  with all addressees attending in person 
excepting Laura who was virtually present. Ralph came in and out virtually. 
 
Minutes of the May meeting were approved, as was the Treasurer’s report. 
 
Mary gave her report, advising that there 52 members paid and 8 legacy members.  She spoke 
about an orientation meeting June 11th at the home of Lucy, 9 newer members being 
invited.  Eleanor having spoken about her development of a power point presentation to 
introduce new and prospective members to our organization will share it then.  Other members 
will also assist, excepting Ray who will be travelling. 
Mary mentioned a newly organized “Now club” as an opportunity to make a presentation to 
garner new members. 
  
Ray mentioned that Judy had reported in an email that $463. remained from the advancement 
for the recent Colorado in- journey. Judy suggested it might be distributed to charitable 
organizations. By a motion of Lucy, it was decided not to make any distribution.  The vote was 
unanimous. 
  
Charles said that the events planned for the Cincinnati journey were finalized and that they do 
not include the previously approved paddle boat event to view the building murals.  Another 
vehicle may be used.   He said the Lincoln in-bound 6/19-30 is awaiting its final commitment.  It 
may include a stop in Memphis.  Another in-bound from St. Mary’s, Canada is still in process. 
  
  
Lucy said the Bee presentation will be at the Cauthen's as a LEO as part of the Nebraska in-
bound trip if it fits with the schedule that Barbara North is putting together. 
 
She also urged trying  to attract younger members 
  
Future meetings will be virtual for two months and then one in person.  June will be virtual and 
July in person, August and Sept. virtual, Oct. in person, etc. 
  



The board being ready to consume their brought lunches and Lucy’s magnificent chocolate 
cake, Ray adjourned the meeting at 12:04 pm. 
  
Disorganized but unapologetic,  Woody,  Secy. 


